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CHAPTER II
EDNA HUTTON:

A COUNTRY SCHOOL TEACHER

Edna Hutton und erstood the one- room sc hool better
tha n most peo ple.

She kne w the country sc ho ol from not

o nly a st udent' s po in t of view, but a l s o a teacher ' s
poin t of v iew.

Mrs. Hutton atte nd ed t he El da Ridge

one-room co un try sc hoo l fro m the first through the
sixt h grades.

To co n ti nu e her e ducation s he moved

t h irtee n mil es fro m ho me to Natoma, Kan sas, whi c h is in
Osbor ne County .

Sh e lived there with her brother and

cous in for t h ree years, on l y return ing home o n
wee ke nd s.

She contin ued to l i ve i n Natoma duri ng the

sc hoo l year unt i l s he grad uated f rom hi g h sc hoo l i n
19 29.

Mrs. Hutt on taught i n the S tar School, in

Os bor ne Cou nt y, Kan s as for two years be for e g etting
married to Ver non Hutton .
Duri ng Ed na ' s f irs t six years o f sc hoo l s he
at t ended t he E lda Rid ge o ne - room sc hoo l house i n
Cor ning Towns hip, which wa s about thirte e n miles
no rthwest of Natoma in Rooks Count y .

S he live d wit h

her f amily on a fa rm o nly one fourth mile from the
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school.

Her family had a new house and barn but were

not wealthy people.

Her father, George Brown, was a

wheat farmer and raised cattle.

Edna was six years old

in 1916, and thi s was also the year she b egan first
grade.

She did not have any kindergarten experience.

The families that Jived around Corning Township were
typical hard workin g farm familie s, with generally
several children per family.
Edna walked to sc hool everyday.

The only time she

might not have walked to school wa s during a blizzard.
In this case, Edna rode on horseback behind her father.
According to Edna, all the children walked to school;
however, very few children walked more than two miles
to any school.
The Elda Ridge School was a wood framed building
that had only one large room.

There were three large

windows on the north wall and three large windows on
the south wall .

The door, or entrance, was on the east

side of the building.

Each student had a nail or hook

to hang their coats on at the back of the room.

In the

middle of the room was a large "pot-bellied" stove that
served as the only source of heat for the building.
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Two students sat together and shared a large desk, and
there was a row of desks on either side of the stove.
Students' books fit below the desk top, and each desk
had an ink well at the top edge.

At the far west end,

or at the front of the room was the teacher's desk.

It

was on a raised platform so that the teache r could
easily see the entire class .

In front of the teacher' s

desk was a long recitation bench.

The "non-slate"

blac k board was directly behind the teacher's desk.
The wooden floors were unfini s h ed and compound was
needed in order to sweep them.

Elda Ridge had no

library, but there was a lon g table at the back of the

r oom where books were kept.

Edna liked first grade

because there were so many students that the teacher
a llowed them t o sit under the tab le at the back of the
room a nd play with dolls until it was time for their
lessons.

This kept them quiet while s he worked with

the other classes.

There were no li ghts or electricity

in the building, therefore reading became difficult
when it was c l oudy .

There was no indoor plumbing in

the schoo l; outhouses were located behind the school at
the end of the school yard .

The school yard was cut
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out of the corner of a pasture of buffalo grass.
The school day typically began with the teacher
leadin g th e s tudents in the flag salute, and
occas ionally t he teacher read from the Bible.
The sub j e c t s Edna remembered studying included reading ,
wr i t ing, arithmetic,

l anguage, history, spelling,

ge o g raphy, and physiology.

Midway

through the

morning, the students were dismissed for a fift e en
minute recess.

The teacher was supposed to be on the

playground with the students, and most of the time she
wa s .

At noon the children had an hour to eat and play.

Students kept their lunch and water pails under their
desks and ate lunch at their seats.

After the pupils

had finished their lunch, they had the rest of the hour
to play outside .

After the students returned from

re cess , the t e acher usually read to the children before
res uming les sons.

Thi s calmed the students nerve s and

s ettled them down.
Edna didn't recall discipline ever being much of a
p r oblem.

If a s tudent acted up in school, most

ge n e r a lly the indiv i dual would have to stay in from
rec e ss , s t ay after sc hool, or stand in the corner.

In
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that day,

if a stu d ent got into trouble at school, th ey

were in t wi ce as muc h trouble at home.

Edna felt that

students had more r espect for their teachers than th ey
do today.
In the six years that Edna attended E ld a Ri d ge,
she remembers having five teache r s .

At t hat time, the

teac he rs wer e req u ired t o live withi n the sc hoo l
district in which they taught.

Ma ny teacher s l ived

with patrons or fam il ies in the district a nd paid t hem
for room a nd board.

Even though it was t he teachers

responsibi lit y to find a p l ace t o stay, man y f a mili es
were eager to house teachers for the extra mon ey that
they co ul d mak e .

This mon ey us ua l ly didn't a mou n t to

very much, t y pica l l y arou n d twenty dollars a month.
The teaching met hod used at E lda Ridge us u a ll y
co nsisted of assig n i n g t he stude nt s read ing or problems
to work.

Af t e r the a ss ignment was compl ete d , t he

teacher would cal 1 eac h different c l ass to the
reci t ation bench.

The teac her would as k eac h pupil a

que s tion, but if o ne st ude nt d i dn't know the answer the
t eac her would ask the next st ud ent t he same question.
After covering all o f the questions, t he teacher
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l ect ur ed on the material that had been assigned
discu ssi ng the information in greater detail.

Upon

compl etio n of the lesson, the teacher would assign the
next days homework in that subject.

After one class

had fini s hed, the teacher would call another class to
the reci tation bench a nd follow the same procedure.

At

four o'clock the students would be dismissed and would
walk to thei r homes carrying homework and lunch pails.
Edna recalled all the boys at the school wearing
overalls, while the girls always wore dresses.
At the age of thirteen Edna began her seventh
grade yea r at Na toma , Kansa s.

She moved to Na toma so

that her brother, Arthur, could finish his hi g h school
degree.

Since there were no school busses at this

time, Edna had to "bach" with Arthur and her cousin .
They lived in a house their father had bought for two
school years, only returning home on weekends .

They

had some exciting times living in Natoma , hav i ng to
cook and clean on their own.

Edna remembered cooking a

pot of ha m and beans once for s upper.
b ea n s s o lon g that the hearts came out.

They cooked the
It looked as

thou g h the beans were ful I of maggots, so they dumped
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the whole pot out!
The seventh and eighth grades were in a separate
building than the high school in Natoma .

In Natoma,

there were quite a few more students per class than
Edna was use to at E lda Ridge, but the teaching methods
were basically the same.

One difference was that

chi ld ren walked home at noon for l unch a n d came back
ready for class at one o'c l ock .

Edna received a

cer tificate at the end of her ei g hth grade year, but
they did not have a g raduation ceremony.
When Edna returned to Natoma for the beginning of
her freshman year of high school, she had to find a
place to board because Arthur had grad uated and moved
on .

She recalled living with two or three different

families, working for room and board .

Her chores

co n sis t e d of cooking, cleaning, ironing, and doing
dis he s .
At Natoma High School, Edna studied s ubjects such
as algebra, English, home economics, bookkeeping,
geome try, typing, physics, history, and agriculture .
Her favorite subject was home economics because the
teacher let them eat whatever they had cooked in class.
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However, she never could wear anything she had made in
sew ing class.

Her day began very early, waking to do

her morning chores before eating breakfast.

Edna

always walked to school, which began at nine o'clock.
The high school didn't have hot lunches, but students
had an hour b reak to walk home for lunch.

The school

day ended at four o'clock, which was followe d by either
football, basketba ll, or baseball practice.
The boys had the choice of football, basketball,
and baseball.
softball.

Girls could only play basketball and

Edna remembers the last football game being

played on Thanksgiving Day, which always upset many
people.

Edna enjoyed playing softball, but was

requ ired to work after school during the basketball
season.
Edna's senior year was a special and important
time in her l i fe.

She moved to Natoma during the

summer before school s tarted to room and board with the
Beeson family.

The Beeso n's were an e lderly couple who

owned and operated a small grocery store in town.

They

both just happened to be retired school teachers.

In

addition to the work Edna did at the Beeson's home,
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s he also worked a t

the grocery store.

She believed

that wor ki n g at their store taught her mor e than how to
co unt back chang e; she felt that it taught her how t o
communicate with pe opl e .

Edna grew to love the

Beeson's and they taught her many things.
One of Edna' s
her se nior snea k.
sc hool,

fondest memories of high school was
The entire se nior class skipped

loaded up in the back of a big truck, and drove

to C lay Center, Nebraska.

The whole group sang on live

broadcast at the radio station K.M.M.J.
r eturn home,

On their

it be gan to storm so they pulled under an

a wning at a filling stati on to spend the night.
those days,

the roads weren't very g ood.

b e tween Osborn e and Natoma

In

Somewhere

the t r u c k got "mudded down",

and the whole group had to walk.

Edna remembe red

walking several miles before they were picked up.
After graduating from high school
wanted to g o to college.

in 1929, Edna

However her parents didn't

have the money to s end her, and Edna knew s he would
have to work for her room a nd board.

She didn't feel

that s h e could handl e the college load while working at
the same time .

Mrs. Beeson kept encouraging Edna to
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try he r hand at teaching, but Edna didn't have any
c onfide n ce in herself.

Finally, after mu ch

enco uragement and persistence, Mrs. Beeson persuaded
Edna to give teaching a try.
Immediately after graduation, at the age of
eig hteen, Edna trave led to Norton, Kansas .

She spent

one month at the Norton Normal Institute preparing to
become a teacher.

At the end of her training she was

required to take an exam in the different subjects s he
would teach .
Hi s tory.

S he passed all the exams except Ancient

Edna drove to Hays Co llege to buy a history

book so that s he could prepare to take the test again.
After studying, she passed with flying colors.

Edna

had rece ived a two year second grade te aching
cert if icate.

Sh e then spent one week in Osborne

learning arts and cra ft s .
Stil l at the age o f eighteen, Edna was assigned
her fir s t teac h i n g job.

The Star School was in Sc ho ol

District 104 in the Victor Township of Osborne County,
Kansas.

The sc hoo l wa s approximately 15 miles north of

Natoma. The schoo l was very si mil ar to t h e one-room
cou n try sc hool that Edna had spent h er fir st s i x y ears
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in.

The desi g n of t he schoo l was almost identical,

t here were no lights, and it had no plumbing.

This

sc hool a l s o had a big "pot-bellied" stove in the middle
of the room.

Ed na live d with the Ray Scweitzer family

while s he tau g ht at the St a r School.

Ray just happened

to be t he tr e a s u rer on the sc hool board and have a son
a tt e ndi ng the sc hool.

Ed na paid twenty dollars a month

for r o om and board, and ea rned seve nt y dollars a month
Lh e fir s t year she taug ht and eighty the next.
As a teacher, Edna had many duties.
day bui l ding a fir e o n co ld days.

She began the

This meant she had

to carry in coal and kindlin g herse lf.

She also

carried in water that would be needed for the day.

She

began each school day by saying the flag sa lute, and
occasionally reading from the Bible.

Edna taug ht a ll

eight grades, hav i n g from ten to twe lv e pupils both
years.

This did not give her mu c h time to s pend with

each class.

She spent every recess outside monitoring

the s tudents, which caused her to take almost a ll o f
he r work home with her to do at ni g ht.
Edna had no discipline problems at her sc hoo l.
On the first day of schoo l s he held up a razor s trap,
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wh i ch was a piece of leather four feet lon g and about
three inches thick us e d for sharpening razors, and told
the stude n ts that she was boss.

She explained that she

never want ed to u se the s trap, but would i f she had to.
Edna never did hav e to use her razor strap o n a
stude nt.
After the noon recess, she always r ead one c hapt er
from a story book, usually a western or something the
pupi Is were interested in.

After list e ning to a

chapter, the st udents wer e calm and ready to start
l ear ning again.

Edna was responsible for all the

janitorial duties at the school.

Every night she

c l eaned the boards and swept the floors.
Ed na r ecalled having a good school board.

The

board co nsis ted of a director, treasurer, and cler k.
Each county had one Superintendent.
con flict with h er board of education.

Edna only had one
The situation

involved a young boy who was mentally handicapped.

The

boy had been in the firs t g rade for three years, and a
woman who also had a boy in the first grade accused
Mrs. Hutton o f spendi n g so much time with the disabled
boy that s he was holding the other pupils back.

The
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sc hool board and woman made a surprise visit to the
sc hool to inve sti gate the al le gation.

Mrs. Hutton

aske d the wo man's son to stand a nd read a page from the
lesson that they had covered ear li er that day.

When

the board compared the page to the course of study,
they found that the fir st grade class was two days
ahead of sc hedu l e.

The sc hool board apologized to

Ed na, and Mr. Scweitzer later told her that the board
was s o embarrassed that they wi s hed there would have
been a hol e to c l imb into.
At the Ch rjstmas program that year, the disabled
boy s poke four I ines from a poem without help from
anyone.

Edna recalled t he beam on hi s parents' faces

and the look of pr ide in t heir eyes.

Edna treated he r

st udents to a sack of nuts, candy, and an orange.

She

also gave popcorn balls to everyone who attended the
program.
At the end of the sc hool year s he took her class
on a picnic at the Alton River close to Osborne.

Her

cousin , Cora Norris, drove them and took pictures of
t he group having a good time .

Earlie r that spr ing, in

1931, Mrs. Edna Brown became Mrs. Edna Hutton.

She
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married a farmer by the name of Vernon Hutton.

They

moved to a farm too fa r away from Edna's sc hoo l, ~o
t hat was the last year she taught.
partner on the farm.

She becam~ Vernon' s

She missed teaching, but was

happy with her decision and stated that she wouldn 't
have c hanged a t h ing.

